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During the past field season (1869-70) I have been able to

make another collection of birds from the above hills. It includes

some 148 species, and forms an addition to the list, lately published

in this Journal (see p. 91). The greater number of the birds were

collected upon the southern base of the Khasi and Garo Hills, and in

the Garo Hills themselves ; it contains, therefore, fewer novelties, and

the species are for the most part well known ; especially is this the

case with the Grallatores, nearly all from the beels of Sylhet and

Mymensing. We find here the same species as are to be got to the

west of the Brahmaputra ; nevertheless I have recorded every bird,

whether common or not, shot by my assistants, the collector, or

myself, and only these have been brought into the list, thus many

very common birds do not appear in it at all. Those enumerated

have been identified in "Jerclon's Birds of India," or compared

with the collection in the Indian Museum, Calcutta, with B 1 y t h ' s

descriptions in the Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, &c.

For a few birds, obtained on the north Cachar side, I am
indebted to Mr. W. E o b e r t, Assistant Surveyor, who, I am
glad to say, has commenced to form a collection of his own, and

who will I trust add many more and new birds to the present list. A
Surveyor has fine opportunities afforded him of forming a collection

in any section of Natural History, and if he only carry on this work
for several years, must make this a very valuable and complete one,

for he visits every kind of ground at successive elevations. Thus
Mr. N. A. Belletty has added many birds that I did not ob-

tain or see myself, and in the same way, Mrs. Belletty, remain-

ing at the Head Quarter Camp, added a number brought in by a

collector, and identified the same as well as a great number sent in

by myself and those working in the hills. I have every hope that
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the desire, expressed in my first paper on the birds of these hills, will

be fulfilled, and that the list now commenced, will be greatly added

to through the agency of the members of the Survey party, pro-

vided the Survey should continue to exist in these days of reduction.

Besides the birds recorded in the list, there are others in my col-

lection of whose identification I am still doubtful, and two or three

may prove new ; I was unable to find them among those in the In-

dian Museum. I, therefore, refrain from any remarks or descrip-

tions, until I shall have an opportunity of comparing them with

collections in England, the British Museum, &c. Among the species

not yet identified, I may mention a Drymoipus, Suya, Siphia, Pel-

lorneum, Stachyrts, Phylloscopus and Tribura, this last may be T.

luteoventris, H o d g s.

Jerdon's No.

No. 2. Otogyps CALVI7S, S c o p o 1 i.

Some six or eight were together at Chatak.

20a. Hierax melanoleucos, B 1 y t h.

Length 6J", wing 4-2", tail 3-2", tarsus 1*0", bill at front 0-42";

obtained for me by Mr. W. Robert, Assistant Surveyor, near

Lukhipur, Cachar.

24. Accipiter Nisus, Linn.
From Mymensing. Length 14", ex. 26J", wing 9", tail 7\", tarsus

2£".

30. Aquila hastata, Less.
On the plateau near Nongkulong (1,500 feet), West Khasi. The

feet and cere are dull yeUow. L. 26£", ex. 60", w. 20", t. 10", tr. 5",

bill at front 2\" spread of foot with claws 5-2".

40. Pandion hali^tus, Linn.
L. 21", ex. 58 J", w. 16f", t. 9". — Teria Ghat.

41. POLIO^ETUS ICHTHYiETUS, H O r S f

.

42. Hali^ettjs fulviventer, Y i e i 1.

Both this and the previous species were breeding in Mymensing

in December and January.

51. Circus Swainsonii, A. S m i t h.

Irides bright yellow, legs and cere yellow. Length 19|", ex. 40",

w. 13£", t. 9J", tr. 2f", bill at f. £", mid toe and claw == \\ inch,

spread of foot £". — From Mymensing.
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53. Circus melanoleucus, G in e 1 i n.

L. 17£", ex. 42", w. 14", t. 9£", tr. 3.0", mid toe and claw 2f

,

cere dark yellow ; from Bolagunj, Sylhet.

72. Kettjpa Ceylonensis, G m e 1.

8 1 . NlNOX SCUTELLATUS, E. a f f 1.

85. Hirundo daurica, Linn.
Specimens of the three last named species were obtained at

Mymensing.

89. Cotyle Sinensis, Gray.
Breeding in January at Shirshang in banks of the Lumessary

Eiver. L. 12£", w. 8£", t. 6£", tr. 0.7", bill at f. 0.5".

109. Caprimulgus aebonotatus, T i c k e 1 1.

The first primary has a white spot on the inner web only, and is

also faintly mottled at tip.

119. Merops quinticolor, Y i e i 1 1.

Ear coverts dark brown, tail exceeds end of wings by 1£ inches.

L. 8£", w. 4.2", t. 3.4", tr. 1.4", bill at f. 1.3". Several specimens

obtained in the topes of trees at Agarkote, W. Shushang, Mymensiiig

district.

129. Halcyon fuscus, B o d d.

L. 11", ex. 16.7", w. 4.7", t. 3.5", tr. 0.7", bill at f. 2.25" ; foot of

hills near Sylhet and Mymensing.

141. Hydrocissa coroiiatAj B o d d.

$.—L. 36£", ex. 41", w. 14.5*, t. 13'5", tr. 2", bill at f. 5£", casque

depth at base 3f", its length over top 7", bill from gape 62".

?.—L. 36", ex. 42-5", w. 14", t. 13", tr. 2*0", casque depth at base

3f", casque over top 6£", bill from gape 6 \".

Orbital skin waxy white, bill waxy pale ochre with a black lon-

gitudinal mark in front. J e r d o n remarks that the black patch

does not extend to the upper mandible ; in my specimens it does so

markedly. I was at first inclined to think that the species was

H. albirostris, but its much larger size distinguishes it from that

species.

I shot both sexes in the west Khasi Hills, West of Pundengru

in the dense forest, on the same tree which was frequented by these

birds for the fruit then ripe.

148. Pal;eornis torqttattts, B o d d. — Chatak.
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172. Gecinus occipitatis, Vigors.
$.—L. lli", w. 5-|

v
, t. 41", tr. IV, bill at f. 1-28".

As the description of a female has not been given by J e r d o n,

I give it here. Head grey with feathers centred dark grey, rnfous

and grey at chin, brest dull green
;
primaries and secondaries

spotted on inner web with white ; tail black, tinged green on

outer edge of web and faintly barred ; back yellow green, strong

on upper tail coverts ; legs plumbeous.

178. MlCEOPTEENITS PHAIOCEPS, B 1 y t h.

From Lukhipur, Cachar.

180. Beachypteentts atjrantiits, Linn. — Mymensing.

188. Ytjnx torqtjila, Linn.
W. 3.3", t. 3.1", tr. 0.75", bill at f. 0.58".

197. Xanthol^ema Indica, Lath. — Chatak.

199. Ctjctjltjs canorus, Linn.
Shot in Mymensing District in a fine tope of trees on the bank

of the Ubda Kali river in April. The call was not so low

and soft as that of the European bird, or the Cuckoo heard in the

Himalayas and Khasi Hills ; it was quite harsh compared to it.

203. Cucultjs micropterus, G o u 1 d. — Chatak, in April.

One specimen measures : L. 13", ex. 21 J", w. 7f", t. 6.5", tr. 0.9",

bill at f. 0.95" ; another specimen : ex. 22", w. 8", t. 6.25", bill at

front 0.98".

The note of this bird is a repetition of the sound, ta-koo, ta-koo,

with an intervening pause, quite different from the familiar note

of the Cuckoo, (7. Canorus.—One specimen was much larger than the

other. The first was of a fine rich brown grey with a purple gloss, the

other dull and grey ; the rufous tinge on side of upper breast and

neck was also absent in this last. I am inclined to think that C.

micropterus and striatus are not to be separated, one being only

a finer larger bird than the other.

217. Centeopus rtjfipennis, B 1 y t h. — Teria Ghat.

224. Aeachnotheea pusilla, B 1 y t h.

"Wg. 2-7", t. 1-8", tr. 0-68", bill at f. 1-42". Hemeo Peak, N.

Cachar Hills.

232, Leptocoma Zeylonica, Linn.
Length 4", w. 2", t. 1-3", tr. 0-52", bill at f. 07".
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234. Araciinechthra Asiatica, Lath. 9 — Teria Ghat.

238. Dicjeum minimum, T i c k e 1 1.

Length 3'1", w. 1-75", t. 0-75", tr. 0*42", bill at f. 0-34". Bill grey,

pale at base. Garo Hills.

257. Lanius erythroxotus, Vigors.
Length 9£", ex. 11£", w. 3£", t. 4*", tr. 1*". Mymensing.

259. Lanius nigriceps, Franklin.
2G1. Lanius cristatus, Linn.
L. 7-f, ex. 10*", w. 3£", t. 3*", tr. 0-85", biU at f. 0-6".

270. Pericrocotus peregrinus, Linn.
L. 5f, ex. 8±", w. 2-7", t. 3", tr. 06", bill at f. 0*37". — Mymensing.

283. Biirixga remifer, T e m m. — Garo Hills.

307. Cyornis ruficauda, Swainson.
L. 5i", w. 2-8", t. 2-4", tr. 0-68", biU at f. 0-4". North Cachar.

Above olivaceous, with tinge of rufous on lower back ; tail rusty

with pale brown edges ; chin and throat dull white ; breast rusty

brown, oily white on abdomen and sullied with green.

324. Eryttirosterxa fusilla, B 1 y t h.

L. 4£", w. 2-3", 1. 1-6", tr. 068", bill at f. 0-3"
; legs reddisli fleshy

;

procured at the base of the Garo Hills.

350a. ZOOTHERA MARGINATA, B 1 y t h.

L. 8i", ex. 14£", w. 4f", t. 3", tr. 1-0", bill at f. 1-0", legs fleshy

grey, bill black ; from the base of West Khasi Hills.

352. Orocetes erythrogastra, Vigors.
W. 4-8", bill at f. 0-8", tr. M". — North Cachar.

355. Geocichla citrina, Latham.
Obtained at Asalii and in the Garo Hills. Length 8.]", w. 4*5",

t. 3-0", tr. 1-3", bill at f. 0*7".

363. Merula castanea, Gould.
Length 10", ex. 14", w. H", t H", tr. If", bill at f. 0-8", legs dull

yellow, irides dark brown. Tura range, Garo Hills.

371. Oreocincla dauma, Lath.
Length 10£", w. 5f", t. 4", tr. 14".

373. Paradoxornis flavirostris, Gould.
Length 9", ex. 9J", w. 3£", t. 4", tr. 1±", bill from gape \".

Obtained in the high grass of the jheels near Bolagunj in Decem-

ber. Several were then seen. On passing through the same ground

in April, I found it quite common, and it evidently breeds there.
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384. Gamsorhynchtjs ruftjltjs, B 1 y t h. — Garo Hills.

387. Trichastoma Abbotii, B 1 y t h.

Irides red brown, legs pale fleshy. Length 6£", w. 3", t. 2-1",

tr. 0-95", biU at f. 65". Foot of South Garo Hills.

390#. TuRDINUS BREVICATTDATTTS, B 1 y t h.

From South base of Khasi and Garo Hills. The under tail co-

verts are very rufous, feathers of the head and neck very large and

scale-like, centred paler and edged darker brown. Secondaries

and larger coverts tipped with pale rufous ; above umber brown,

grey on the chin and upper throat. The type specimen in the

Asiatic Society's Museum is much faded.

403. PoMATORHINTJS LETJCOGASTER, G O U 1 d. jl/ *
From West Khasi Hills. Irides red buff, biU yellow. r?Myt~6c~**

Length 9", ex. 91", w. 4« 1 5", t. 4«3", tr. 1 "4", bill at f. 1 • 1 5", bill from

gape 1-3", hind toe 0*62" and claw -48" = M", spread of foot 2-15".

405. POMATORHINUS ERYTHROGENYS, G O U 1 d. *£jb£/*f&b*a£'
West Khasi Hills, December. Irides dark redbrown, legs and Lc<rM

bill pale grey, one specimen had greenish grey legs. One specimen l&ai, a^e^t-

measures: Length 10-5", ex. 12", w. 3-9", t. 3*9", tr. 1 -6", bill
A^fc*

at f. 1-6"; another specimen: Length 10-5", ex. 12'5", w. 4-2",

t. 4*3", tarsus and bill the same as in the last, bill from gape 1'9"

in both.

409^. Gabulax gttlaris, Mc L e 1 1 a n d.

This rare bird was procured at Lukhipur near Oachar ; it appears

that only two specimens have been obtained in Assam, one by

Mc L e 1 1 a n d, and another by Dr. J e r d o n who sent it

to Mr. Gould; it is figured and described in the " Birds of Asia."

Length 9|", w. 3-8", t. 4£", tr. 1-52", bill at f. 1*02".

410. Garrulax ruficollis, J a r d. and S e 1 b y.

Length 10", ex. Ill", w . 3.7", t . 4-2", tr. 1/45", bill atf. 0-7"
; the

tail is distinctly barred. From base of Garo Hills.

439. Chatarrhosa Earlei, B 1 y t h.

Hind toe and claw 0-8", spread of foot 1'8". Mymensing and

Sylhet, very common in the grassy parts of those districts.

440. Megalurus paltjstris, H o r s f

.

The tail is distinctly barred, and the breast and flanks are

streaked with brown rather than spotted.
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441. Cioetornis striattts, J e r d o n.

Length 7f", w. 3£". t. 3*6", tr. 1-15", bill at f. -52"
; rather smaller

than the dimensions given by J e r d o n. Irides pale umber.

447#. Iole virescexs, B 1 y t h.

Wing 3-2", t. 2-9", tr. 0-62", bill from gape 0'82". Lukhipur

near Cachar.

4V)3a. Phyllornis cochinchinexsis, Lath.
From Kylas Peak or Chickmung, Garo Hills.

484. Pratixcola leucura, B 1 y t h.

Length of", ex. 8", w. 2-f", t. 2". In reeds and grass bordering

rivers in North Mymensing district.

486. Pratincola ferrea, Hodg. — Cachar.

487. Ehodopiiila melan-oleuca, J e r d o n.

S Sp. Length 6", ex. 8±", w. 2-6", t. 2-7", tr. 0-8", bill at f. 0*42".

$ Sp. „ 5f", „ 7F, „ 2-45", „ 2-55",,, 0-8", „ „ „ 0-5".

Obtained at Chatak and to the North of Mymensing.

503. EUTICILLA FRONTALIS, Y i g O Y S.

Wing 3-6", t. 3", tr. 9", bill at f. 0-42". N. Cachar.

512. Calliope Kamtschatkexsis, G m e 1.

Length 6", ex. 8*", w. 3," t. 2'3", tr. 115", bill at f. 045." Bill

grey, legs pale grey, irides dark brown. Mymensing.

513. Calliope pectoralis, Gould.
Length 6£", ex. 9", w. 2£", t. 2f" tr. 1£". Mymensing.

514. Cyaxecttla Suecica, Linn.

9 Sp. Length 6", ex. 8£", w. 3", t. 2J", tr. 1-1". This female

bird was dark ashy above with a tinge of brown. Mymensing.

515. AcROCEPHALUS bruxxescexs, Jerdon.
Length 8", ex. 10", w. 3£", t. 3£

7
. — N. Mymensing.

516. A. DUMETORUM, B 1 y t h.

Length 5", ex. 7", w. 235", t. 2-3", tr. 0-9", bill from gape 0-7".

— Chatak.

517. A. Agricolus, Jerdon.
Length 5f", ex. 6J", w. 2'2", t. 2-4", tr. 0-95." L'ides pale ochre

yellow. Bill grey above, pale below, legs pale fleshy. — Chatak.

518. Aruxdinax olivaceus, B ly t h.

Length 7*5", ex. 9-75", w. 3-15", t. 3'5", tr. 1-2", bill at f. 0'6";

legs pale grey, bill fleshy below, tail distinctly barred. — Chatak.

520. Locustella certhiola, P a 1 1 a s. — Cherra Poonjee.

Wing 2-4", tr. 0*9", bill at f. 0*5".
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530. Orthotomtjs longicauda, G m e 1.—N. Mymensing.

532. Prinia flaviventris, Dellessert.

Wing 1*85", tr. 0-75'', bill at f. 0-45"; in higli reedy grass near

the rivers. North Mymensing.

555. Phylloscopus fttscatits, B 1 y t h.

1 specim : Length 5", ex. 7-5", w. 2-4", t. 2", tr. 0-9" bill atf. 0-35".

2 specim: Length 5", ex. 6", w. 2-5", t. 2-25", tr. 0*9", bill at f. 0-4".

Tail very indistinctly barred ; 1st quill is 0-7" shorter than the 2nd,

the 2nd—0-4" than the 3rd, 4th quill the longest, 5th and 6th

sub-equal. Among high reeds in beels between Bolagunj and

Chatak, Sylhet District.

558. Phyl. ltjgtjbris, B 1 y t h.

Length 5", w. 2* 3", tr. 0-8", bill at f. 0-37"
; 1st primary 0-1 9",

2nd 0*65" longer ; legs greenish grey ; bill at base below pale yellow.

560. Phylloscopus virldai^us, B 1 y t h.

From high grass in beels near Chatak.

577. ABRORNIS ALBOGULARIS, H O d g.

Length 3^", ex. 5-0", w. 1-8", t. 1-8", tr. 0*62", bill at f. 0.16". This

rather rare bird was seen several times in the forest on the slopes of

Kylas or Chikmung Peak, Graro Hills, generally low among the

boughs, not confining itself to the tops of the trees, as many allied

species do.

593. Budytes yiridis, G- m e 1. Mymensing, &c,

645. Parus ctnereus, V i e i 1.

J e r d o n in his description does not allude to the tail feathers of

this bird. In my specimen, from the base of the Graro Hills, the

centre tail feathers are dark slaty, the rest edged cinereous ; the

outermost are white, penultimate white on inner web for half an

inch and tipped with the same color ; the antepenultimate with a

very small white spot on the inner web. Length 5£", ex. 8£",

w. 24", t. 2i", tr. 0-65", bill at f. 0-4".

686. Aoridotheres fusctts, Wagle r.—Shuthang, Mymensing.

696. Ploceus Bengalensis, Lin n.—Hylakandy, Cachar.

702. MUNIA ACTJTICAUDA, H o d g.

Length 5i", ex. 6f, w. 2-1", t. L6",tr. 0'6", bill at f. 0-4"; hides

dark red brown, legs grey. "West Khasi Hills.

35
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706. Passer Indicus, Jard. and S e 1 b y.

717. Emberiza spodocephala, Pallas.
This bird was common in the marshes between Chatak and Bo-

lagnnj in April. Length 6", w. 3", t. 2-7", tr. 0-75", bill at f. 0-45".

720. Emberiza pusilla, P a 1 1 a s.—Foot of Garo Hills.

A very large specimen measured : Length 5|-", ex. 8£", w. 3",

t, 2£", tr. 0-7", bill at f. 0-37". A smaller spec, has w. 2'5", t. 2f".

723. Euspiza aureola, P a 1 1 a s.

Length about 6", w. 3-05", t. 2 4", tr. 0*85", bill at f. 0-5". Bill and

legs pale fleshy, the former paler above ; the dark brown collar men-

tioned by J e r d o n was conspicuous in the specimen I obtained

in December at Sonaingunj, Sylhet district.

754. Mirafra assamica, M c L e 1 1 a n d.

Length 6", ex. 10£", w. 3-2", t. 1-9", tr. 0-9", bill at f. 0-6", hind

toe and claw 8". Mymensing.

772. Crocopus Piioenicopterus, Lath a m.—Mymensing.

774. Osmotreron bicincta, Jerdo n.—From Chatak, Sylhet.

Length 10-5", ex. 18", w. 5£", t. 3-5", tr. 07", bill at f. 0-65".

LTnder tail coverts pale, slightly streaked with dusky.

780. Carphophaga sylvatica, T i c k c 1 1.—Garo Hills.

788. Columba intermedia, S t r i c k 1 a ii d.—Mymensing.

793. Turtur meena, S y k e s.—Khasi hills.

Length 14", ex. 20", w. 7", t. 5", tr. 0-9", bill at f. 0-7".

796. Turtur risoria, Linn.
803. Pavo cristatus, Linn.
Commom in Mymensing at the base of the Garos, and very nu-

merous about the villages in the higher part of the Shunshang or

Sumesang river, quite in the heart of the hills. East of the Moish

Kulla and even of the Mahadeo river this bird is not seen ; I

have never heard them at the base of the Khasi Hills near Teria,

and if there are any there they are very scarce indeed. The South

base of the Garos may be said to mark the extreme Eastern range

of the Indian Bird.

803«. POLYPLECTRON TIBITANUM, L i U U.

811. Gallophasis Horsfieldii, Gray.
812. Gallus ferrugineus, G m e 1.

Occurs up to 4000 feet in the Burrail ranges.
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823. Oetygoknts gularis, T e m m i n c k.

I have seen a specimen shot by Lt. R. B e a v an on the Cherra

Punji plateau ; a pair brought up a brood in the garden at Em-
maville in the same place last summer, 1869. It is curious to find

this bird, with a habitat in the swampy grass jungle at the base of

the hills, ranging so high as 4000 ft.

831. Excalfactoria chinensis, Linn.
This handsome little game bird comes in at Cherra about August.

825. Arboricola rufogularis, B 1 y t h.—North Cachar.

Length 9£
ff

, w. 5^, t. 2J
ff

, tr. 1-5", bill at f. 0-7".

8250. Arboricola atrogxjlaris, B 1 y t h.

Tura Range, Garo Hills. Length 9%", ex. IQ^ , w. 5|
ff

, t. 2\"

,

tr. 1-6", biUatf. 0-65",

843. GlAREOLA lactea, T e m m.

845. Oharadrius longipes, T e m m.

846. ^Egialitis Leschenatjltii, Lesson.
849. 2E. PhillISpensis, S c o p o 1 i.

854. Chettusia inornata, T. and S c h 1 e g.

855. Lobivanellus Goensis, G in e 1 i 11.

857. Hoploptertxs VENTRALIS, C u v i e r.

870. Gallinago stenura, T e m m.

Length 4**, w. 4f, t. 2-3", tr. 1-18", bill at f. 2-3". I first observed

this bird on the 5th April solitary on the edge of a stream flowing

through the marches between Chatak and Bolagunj ; several were

flushed and I bagged a couple, one of which I observed running

along the muddy edge of the water like an Actitis, which I at first

took it to be ; they were by no means wild, flying a short distance

and setting by the water up stream. Proceeding and shooting along

the same river 12 days after I did not see one, they had evidently

all passed to the north.

871. Galinago scolopacinus, Bonn.
872. Galinago gallinula, Linn.
884. Tringa stjbminttta, L e i s 1 e r.

885. Tringa Temminckii, L e i s.

891. Actitis glareola, G m e 1.

892. Actitis ochroptjs, Linn.
893. Ac. hypoleucos, Linn.
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A large white spot on the inner webs of all the primaries ex

the first; the secondaries barred white, three last with a dusky

spot, the last has a white spot on inner web.

894. Totantts glottis, Linn.
898. Himantopus candidus, Bonaterre.
900. Metopidius indicus, Latham.
901. Hydrophasiaxus ctiirurgus, Scop.
902. / Porphyrio poliocepiialus, Latham.
905. Gallinula cnLOROPUS, Linn.
907. Gtallinula phcenicura, Pennant.
Length. 13£", w. 6-2", t. 3", tr. 26", bill at f. If, mid toe and claw

2'9", hind toe and claw 12". In the specimen I got in Mymensing

there is a marked black line down the side of the neck, in immediate

contact with the white of the front part.

923* Ardea ctnerea, Linn.
924. Ardea purpurea, Linn.
926. Herodias egrettoides, T e m m. ^
929. Bupnus coromandus, Bod.
930. Ardeola leucoptera, Bod.
931. Butorides Javanica, H o r s f

.

932. Ardetta flavicollis, Latham.
Length 21", ex. 29", w. 8", t. 2", tr. 265* bill at f. 3-3", hind toe

2*3 + claw *55 = 2'85". Bill and cere madder brown, irides red

brown with a narrow ring of pale yellow ; legs dusky red brown.

The mid toe and claw is somewhat longer than the measurement

given by J e r d o n, exceeding it by 0*35".

933. Ardetta cinamomea, Gmel
934. Ardetta Sinensis, Gmel.
938. Tantalus leucocephalus, Gmel.
In the specimen obtained in January, I noticed that the prima*

ries and secondaries were not all of the same shade of color, the

contrast being very marked. The first five primaries were glossy

purple black, the next five glossy green. The first two secondaries

purple black, three next glossy green, then three of purple black, the

next five glossy green, and remainder of the secondaries of a black

tinge. This probably marks the succession of growth of these

large feathers during the period of moulting and the difference of
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tint is due to the difference in age ; one set falling out in this re-

gular order and coming to maturity before the next are ready to

fall out, J e r d o n does not notice this difference of shade, and

it may have been peculiar only to this one bird, as I only obtained

one specimen.

940. Anastomtjs oscitans, Bod.
942. Gerontictjs papillostjs, T e m m.

The whole back has a metallic tinge ; the lower parts are pale

blackish brown, the under tail coverts glossed with blue green
;

legs dull pale lake. Shot in December in Mymensing district.

943. Falcinellus ignetjs, G- m e 1 i n.

951. Nettaptjs Coromandeliantjs, G m e 1 i n. — Sylhet.

952. Dendrocygna awstjree, S y k e s.

954. Casarca rtjtila, Pallas. — Mymensing.

957. Spatula clypeata, Linn.
959. Anas pcscilorhyncha, Pennant.
961. Chatjlelasmtjs strepertjs, Linn. — Mymensing.

964. Qtjerqtjedtjla crecca, Linn.*
965. Qtjerqtjedtjla circia, Linn.
972. Mergtjs castor, Linn.
In December this bird is generally to be seen on the deep reaches

of water on the larger rivers above their debouchment into the plains.

$ Length 26", ex. 38£", w. 11£", t. 6", tr. 2£", bill at f. 2". Irides

dark brown ; in the female the bill is pale purple, legs dull orange.

980. Xema brtjnnicephala, J e r d o n.

984. Hydrocheltdon Indica, Stephens.
985. Seena atjrantia, Gray.
1005. Gractjltjs carbo, Linn.
Very numerous in the deep pools on the Sumessary Eiver near

Eywick, Garo Hills.

1007. Gractjltjs Javanictjs, H o r s f

.

1008. Plottjs melanogaster, G m e 1 i n.

* Jerdon does not make reference to the large patch of glossy green
on the side of the head ; the fine white line running from eye and bound-
ing this patch below, while another curves upward from the base of bill over
the same green patch.


